Thy Will Be Done

1. In dark Geth - sem - a - ne Je - sus did pray, "Fa - ther, if there could be
2. On cross of Cal - va - ry, nailed to its frame, Je - sus, in ag - o - ny,
3. In tomb where Je - sus lay, dark was the night. Dawn - ing of Eas - ter Day
4. May we like Je - sus be, yield - ed and still, Vi - sion of heav - en see,

some oth - er way, Take, now, this cup from Me. Nev - er the - suf - fered its shame! "Fa - ther, for - give," He prayed. Ne'er was such
brought heav - en's light! Je - sus would live a - gain! God's plan for
trust - ing God's will! Know - ing His way is best; Faith con - quers

less, My plea, Help Me Thy plan ful - fill. I will ob - ey Thy will!" love por - trayed! "Fin - ished!" His spir - it cried. Bow - ing His head, He died!
souls of men! Win - ning the vic - to - ry, liv - ing e - ter - nal - ly!
ev - ry test! No mat - ter come what may, al - ways to God we pray!

Thy will, not mine, be done! Thy will be done! Thy will be done! Thy will be done!